
Coaches Named for Optimist Tilt Vatsitv
Coaches pf champion Hay i Leaguers were on the losing C'haunccy's Hawthorne Cou-- mLeague and Pioneer League end of a 13-0 game to the Bay;gars completed the 1«57 foot- 

football teams have accepted I^fiic^^st^^inmerJh^Plo.:,,,,,, season wilh ,  .., rm)r, 
assignment as coaches of Op 
timist all-star football teams 
next summer, it has been an-' . _. . . 
nounccd. i Miss Glovinic, Collmgs 

Sponsoring Optimist Club I Honor Grads at Harbor

"1 fiB J l°ry incIudinS flvc Iea f?ue victories

officials report that Lcon Me- 
Laughlin of Santa Monica, 
winner of the Bay Loop, and 
Hal Chatmcey of Hawthorne, 
Pioneer champion, will oppose 
each other in the third annual 
high school all-star competi 
tion.

Chauncey will make his sec 
ond appearance in the gradu 
ating senior classic. In 1955, 
when the Optimist series was 
started, Chauncey's Pioneer

Gilma Glavinic and I!nice 
Collings have been named the 
outstanding graduates of the 
Winter 1858 class at Harbor 
College, according to an an 
nouncement made today by J. 
Reyburn Hatfield, Dean of Stu 
dent Activities.

The selections were made 
upon the basis of leadership 
ability, participation in college 
activities, scholarship, and pop 
ularity, j

without a loss. It was the „ „„ , ,r,,,npii.p fourth season in which his By BILL »CIIIPPhR 
team had cither won or tied Although Torrance's fabi 
for the Pioneer title. I lous Gcne Crenshaw scored 2 

Mcl,aughlin made his first f °' nt 's lnc Tartars wer
appearance as head coach of 
Santa Monica this past season. 
He, too, recorded a 5-0 league 
campaign, although finishing 
out with a 7-3 mark for the 
over-all campaign.

EVAPORATION RATE
Duluth   Evaporation from 

he surface of the Great Lakes

knocked out of the Long Beac 
Basketball Tournament Thurs 
day night as Long Beach Pol 
upended the localitcs by a 5: 
49 score. Coach Marty Pelka' 
cagers had gained the scconi 
round of play by dumping , 
weak Sierra quint 56-25 th' 
day previous. 

Poly's accuracy at the fou
s said to vary from about 201 lane in the final stanza provei 

to as much as 30 inches a year, fatal to the maroon and graj
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cagers who held a two-point 
advantage going into the fourth 
quarter. The winners outscored 
the THSers by a 12-8 margin 
to cop the victory and earn a 
berth in the final night play- 
offs.

Top point producer for 11 
winners was Don Carmichai 
who bucketed 23 to lead li 
ma tcs to the thrilling win 
Most of his digits co/ne on hi 
deadly jump and tip-in shot 
icar the basket.

I-ast year Torrance finishe 
third in the annual tourney 
held at city college in Lon 
Beach.

The Polyites once held i 
10-0 lead and threatened tc 
make a walkaway of the game 
jut then the Tartars founc 
he range and by the time th 
 irst period- had ended th< 

Long Beachers held a slim 12 
11 lead. 

Outscoring the THSers in the 
econd stanza by 17-16, the 
'inners took a 29-27 halftime 
;ad into the dressing room. 
Coach Pelka's hoopsters 

,ame on strong in the third 
quarter to surge ahead by two 
loints, owning a 41-39 margin, 
mt final period jitters helped 
>oly to the win, as the victors 
urned bad passes and fou! 
hots into winning points. 

Following Crenshaw in the 
coring column with 11 digits 
I&S Ray Vanderpool, while 
irother Russ was getting 5, 
nd Dale Mead and Phil Scholl 
allied 3 apiece. 
Last week the Tartars copped 
le Pacific Shores consolation 
rophy by dumping Leuzinger 
6-53 as Ray Vanderpool head 
d scoring honors with 18. 
Crenshaw was the lone THS^ 

on the All-Tourney team 
g he lead all players with 79 
ountcrs over the four day 
pan.
Tuesday Coach Pelka's has- 

ketballers play host to El Se- 
gundo in the Torrance gym at 
3:00, in the first of 3 games 
slated for this week.

Long Beach Wilson will be 
the site for a Wednesday clash 
and Friday the THSers swing 
over to Serra High to battle 
the Cavaliers. ,

Santa.Anita 
Set to Open 
December 26

Beautiful and enlarged Santa 
Anita Park in metropolitan 
Los Angeles at Arcadia opens 
its 21st and richest Thorough 
bred racing season on Thurs 
day, Dec. 26.  

Running 55 days (five for 
charity) through Tuesday, 
March 11, there will be pre 
sented 32 of the world's most 
famous stakes and overnight 
features for prize money total 
ing . an estimated $3,500,000. 
Gates open at 11 a.m. with the] 
first race, 1 p.m.

The $20,000 Palos Verdes 
Handicap starts the show on 
the day after Christmas, to be/ 
followed by an array of attrac 
tions for the New Year, holi 
days.

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

AWARD WINNERS . . . Honored at the annual fall sports awards banquet and pictured 
above were Harold Davls, senior named to the school's All-America blanket; Captain 
Kenny Hall, who was presented the Mlra Costa game ball for outstanding and inspira tional play in the Tartars' 7-0 "big game" win, and Stewart Gonta, named to the team 
captaincy for next year. t (j|m Sena Photo)

Block T Letters Given; 
Davis Wins Top Award

More than 90 athletes who 
artcipated on one of Tor- 
ance's High's sports teams re 
eived their block "T" letters 
ast week at the annual Fall

or the athletes and their par- 
nts fh the school cafeteria. 
Varsity football coach Dick 

urner also announced the
cam's "All America Blanket 
:ward," winner, senior All 
ay League end Harold Davis

eceiving the award symbolic 
E the team's most valuable 
layer.
Also Coach Turner named 

IB recipient of the Ray Rich- 
art trophy   given annually to 
10 Tartar that displays out- 
anding s portsmanship and

pirit   Bobby Grajeda the 
am's great halfback who
ame back in the tailend of the
eason to play fabulous foot-
all, after breaking his ankle 

the second game of the year. 
The banquet, held annually

nd sponsored by the student
ody, was emceed by conimis- 
oner of athletics Steve Fos- 
r, with Johnny Johnson, frosh

oach at UCLA, .the guest
peaker.

Cross-country coach Jim Wil- 
in presented his CIF cham- 
ons with their prized letters,

nd Bee grid coach Hawbrd 
rubaker followed by handing
ut letters to his players. 
Brubaker also named the

eam's outstanding lineman
nd back, as picked by the 
am. They were Larry Rose

nd Joe Montgomery, who also 
as named to the Richhart 
vard.

75 convenient 
locations for Bekins 

dependable storage

From Canada lo Mexico anil caul to Chicago,
Beklnt convenient utoruge office* provide the 

liiglienl ulimilurds of nloruge rare for
household furiilnliliig* of every variety.

FAIRFAX 8-8652
22850 Hawthorn. Blvd. 

Tornnce, C«lif.

Coach Turner presented his 
team with their maroon "T"s

successful season in Torrance 
history.

Following this he named the 
captain of the 1958 Tartar var 
sity, as voted by this year's 
teammates, Stewart Gonta, 
likeable and rugged halfback.

Highlight of the evening 
came when Mr. Turner an 
nounced Davis to the All-Amei- 
ca blanket.

Guest speaker Johnny John 
son, a former coach of Turner 
when he was in his playing 
days at UCLA, followed with 
an interesting talk on the im 
portance of desire in an ath 
lete. .

Carlos Acoalo, Kei

Jeda. Roger Reed. Max Bunion. 81, v« 
Buckalcw, Bob Cc/aby. Bob Farrliie- 
tciii. Itlch Ford, Stewurl (ionln. Jim 
Hester, Jlanford Malner, Donnlii Mi- 
Mauler, Jim Myen. Ken Pevlc, Ron 
Vore». Gerry Vom Steeg, Butch 
Wlillu, sieve Wlngard, Harold Davln, 
Walt Dunguy. and Danny While..

J.V. Football  Ron Coleman, Vern 
Davla, Mel French, Slan Uonla, Day. 
Hill. LeRoy lloldiworlh, Walt Jan- 
off. Bill McDonald, Ron Moore, Jolm 
Noone, Dick Rice, Jim Sana, Slevo 
Smllh. Tim Snillli. Tom Smooth, Van 
Do Welcrlng. Charles Vlllacraa, Gary-

B Foolball  Rick Bradford.
Florelll, Gary Ge,
Jon Klnsey. To -  ' 

prge. JOB Orelgo, 
Kllng. Tom Lor- 

Maeitrl, Bob Malnpr,

jft Monlgom 
ilerez. Jack 

xy Richa. , 
n| B Smith. Howard Tayl

Tllloy, Jon Und
'aylor,

id. Bob Wll 
Al Wicker, 1

fred Smllh. Dennlfl Hai
nd Terry Murphy, and

Charloa Sherfe:
  Smllh, and Leonard

55-TO-54 THRILLER SEES 
BEES EDGE BG QUINTET

Sparked by Jim Hester's 18- 
point effort, 3 of which came 
in the final 20 seconds of play, 
Torrance High's B baskctball- 
ers pulled out a thrilling 55-54 
win over Bell Gardens Friday 
afternoon on the losers hard 
wood.

Also getting in the victory 
act was the THS C quint which 
staged a convincing 27-20 per 
formance over the Bell quint.

For the Tartar lightweight 
squads it was their first tastes 
of triumph as the Bees had 
suffered 3 previous losses and 
the Cees were dumped twice 
before.

Trail By Four Points
Trailing by 4 points with two 

minutes to play, 54-50, the 
THSers caught up and surged 
ahead as Bill Roberts dropped 
a two pointer through the net, 
and after taking the ball off

the losers boards following an 
unsuccessful foul-shot attempt, 
Hester scored an easy lay-in 
while being fouled with ap 
proximately 20 seconds to play, 
to knot the count at 54 all.

With one free shot awarded 
him, Hester swished his 101 li 
point to cap the THSers gallant 
effort.

Coach Will Boerger's cagerf| 
had gotten the quick lead earl. S 
in the game, taking a 20-11 
first period advantage. How 
ever the Bell quint, winners of 
six previous contests, came 
back with an 18 point second 
quarter and trailed the win 
ners by one at halftime, 30-29. 

Six-Point Spread
Torrance needed the six- 

point spread they held going 
into .the final stanza to offset 
the i2-7 scoring lead the losers 
staged.

Following Hester in the 
scoring c i) I n in n were Tom 
Ojard,' 12. Bill Heinerl and Bill 
Roberts. 8 apiece, and Bill 
Schipper uiul Koxy Richards, 7 
and 2 respectively.

The fees, on the other hand, 
coasted in to their first win, 
scoring an easy 27-20 victory 
with Vie Masakl and Tom 
Richardson dropping in 9 ami 
8 points respectively to lead 
the team in that department. 

Shaky First Quarter
Although getting off to a 

shaky first quarter, scoring 
only 2 points to the losers 9, 
the team finally got going and 
took a 17-14 third period ad 
vantage, before pouring on a 
ten point final quarter. 
, Other point getters were Toi 

Sass and Howard Taylor 
apiece, and Joe Montgomery, ?

Tuesday the cage teams go 
back into action at El Sugumlo, 
followed by a Wednesday lilt 
against Long Beach Wilson on 
the Torrance hardwood.


